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ATTACKED IN TWO
· ·DISTRICT SUITS

'~ IConstitutionality of Measure
is Questioned On Four
Main Points.

n
I,

Th Courl r-Journal Frank.tort Oua re nu says :-Two snits by uln taxn
\ pare.rs to invalidate th act· er aUng
. the State Normal choo l 'ommloslon,
r , ~hicli selected lllurr:iy ana Mor head
8
ro r th e s ltee, w re fli e d In lb >! Jrrank'1 1111 lrcuit Court i\10ndny.
I·
On e suit cam(? rrom \\"Mtern Ken'· l ucky a nd th e other trom ~ at 1'11'
Kf'ntucky. T he State Oifard or EduY ea ti on. the
ormal SchQol
omm lH• ,
,inrl .John J, Crnig, ll\t 0 Auditor,
w re mucle d ef ndan l.3.
1
YI
Since tho ileciRlon in th roat\ eomr mis"ion Cl!Se It was r portt:d that tb

., i s inn

:-.:vrma l School Cum,ui!llliun WiiH vr ·paring a commu nicattpn to tho Stat•i
l:loa rd oi Educati n, r ced ing rrom Il a
1. claim of right to
lect th pres ldcnLi
'l
an,I racu Ill s oi the normal school.;,
s which wo u~I- nd th principa l cont ntion between th commission and th e
e boa rd. l\l r. olvln said lrn hn, t hl'ltf<l
11
tl:ls, but no ommu nication lmd r achPtl him, anrl b wa s bett•Jr pleas d
with th e suits by the taxpay ru.
Th e se con d suit wus !ll d by Robc,rt
T. Caldwell, ot As lllanil , attoru y,
f prese nting
Cen \Villl nmson, m<'rcha nt of Ashland; . liltou F. onle.ll,
han l,c r and newspaper publlHhe r of
Louisa; J . N. l\f k, Pain ts vill • bust• nc•ss ma n ; A. J . May, Prcslonsborg
\ irnsi ness n1:1n; ,Jo~uph M. fu.rl1l.:!I.
Prestonsburg banker ; D. T. 1-;.eol,
Pikeville coa l opr rnLor, ancl Rudolph
lluth er[ord,. Pihvil le bankl'I'.
This su it ai;ks fo r an inJuQcUou
3g-u:n. t th
Norm al School omml11: sion, all eg ing that , th e General Aa1
· 1sembi}' could not d IPgat Jts aalJlor; fly , if fl );lad authority to llPIJOJDt SIIC
a commission, lo another agen cy.
th e s pea_)<er anrl tit l,IC1ut•.•11ant Oo•r•
e rn6r, without snbn1l:islon lo eltlror
hou ~-o for ratl flcn tion or tho five a,; pointed by Uie Speaker and tho lhr o
· appoi nted by the Lieutenant r.onm1orl
1
, Th e gi st of lite li.llcgn tlou 1, Uml thl'TC
w:i s a double d lega tion or leglslath•o
authority.
'
Th ey n k for inJun lion agains t both
the comm ission nnd lh boa.rd um!
a •ainat :\Ir. Craig, It a lleg ~ that th,•
act 13 un onsUtntlonal on s (. ,•cral
~,·ot:n,ls, Including d r ct or litl!!,
~ran ting s pccln l prl\·fleg,.-:,, oxc<'cdlng
lt'g is latl\·o authority b Int::' apeola l
le~islation, and being ,·old ror un cor; ! tai nty.
It brings up fo r nrljucllcati .n th('
,
· J ~onfllctlng cl:tims ot authority boLwc,•n
th e cnmm l:;sfott and Ute no::ird o faluca iou ,rc,sa rdlng Uto right to :prntl
th' loco l ~onus mo.n y on lmlldlngu
· and or,i,;anizo Ut e SC'hool, anti it asst•rt:i
_j tltat uul ss prov ntcd tb oy will proe<'c 1i to co1 ,mil the Stale to th projec ts and draw ou th Auditor £or
~0.001 an nually fo r
ach or lit
schuols. ·
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